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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

WALLACE HANCOCK DEPUTY

Office hours week days 730 L m to 920 Po m

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Three sessions a year Third
Monday in January third Monday In May and
third Monday in September

Circuit JudgeH C Baker

Commonwealths Attorney A A Huddlerto-

nSheriffP W Miller

Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

Conirrr COUBT First Monday In each month

Judsro T A MurrelL
County Attorney Jaa Garnett Jr
ClerkT R Stnlta

JanerJ K P Ccnorer

Assessor E W Burton
Surveyor R T McCaffree

School SuptW D Jones
Coronerc M Russell

Crrx COURT Regular court second Monday In
each month

Judjre Jas G Eubank-

AttomeyGordon Montgomery

MarshaLG T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUKKESVILLE STREETRev W C Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
each month SundaySchool at 9 a m every
bath Prayermeetine every Wednesday night inI

METHODIST

nunKESViLLE STREETReV F E Lewis pastor-

Services first and third Sundays in each month
SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GKEENSBUHO STREET Rev J P Scruggs pastor
First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayermeeting
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CXMIDELLSVILLE PIxEW R Wright pastor
Services First Third and Fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 920

a m Prayermeeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A M ftegnlar
meeting in their hall over bank on Friday night
on or before the full moon in each month

Gordon Montgomery W M
James Garnett Jr Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No 7 meets Friday
night after full moon T It Stults H P

Horace Jeffries Secretary

SHALL DEMOCRATS BE DEMOCRATS

There are too many intimations from
Washington that on questions on which

the President and Republican congres ¬

sional leaders may differ the Democrats
in Congress are expected to line up

with the President-

In this way so the argument seems

to run serious divisions among the Re-

publicans may be encouraged and a
possible opening provided for Demo

cratic profit
Such arguments however seem toI

overlook the matter of principle on

which any real benefit to the Demo rat
ic party must to the end be based

Divisions among the Republicans fur ¬

thered by the Democrats regardless of
their own convictions on the policies in

in issue could be of but temporary
value at best to the Democrats If
they are to come into power again theyfirmermfoundation than mere divisions among

the Republicans furthered by ther Democrats regardless of their own

convictions on the policies in issue

could be of but temporary value at
best to the Democrats If they are to
come into power again they must build-

up the party on a firmer foundation

than mere divisions among the Republi ¬

cans They must stand for their own

convictions it matters not whether i

doing they stand with the President
with his Republican opponents o

against both factions of RepublicanS

If the Democratic party is to be built
pp on shifty and shallow opportunism

if its representatives can be heard on

any question with or against the Presi ¬

dent as may appear most likely to aid

f Republican schism irrespective of the
merits of the question then the Demo

pratic party wont be worth building np
The principles of the old party of Tho

as Jefferson will survive in this country
so long as it shall remain a republic

and they will inspire some political

party whether that party be called

Democratic or by some other name If
there are wise Democratic leaders
Washington they will see to it that it
shall be the first aim of the Democrats
in Congress to uphold those principles

rather than to flock on any side of any

I

1
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principle for the sole purpose of helping

along a Republican split
Republican splits are to be desired

but only in the event that they offer a
chance for the restoration of the Demo ¬

cratic party not as a party of oppor ¬

tunism but of DemocracyCourer

JournalWANTPDWORISING
CONSULS

President Roosevelt is evincing a det-

ermination to extend the bounds of the
civil service reform preserve to in¬

clude pretty much everything not al ¬

ready corralled His latest move in

this direction is an executive order in¬

cluding 455 subordinate consular posi ¬

tions in the classified service

If this order will have the effect of
making the consular service a sort ofI
training school in which bright efficient

and ambitious young men begin on theI
ground floor and by dint of merit work

their way to consulships it will meet
the hearty approval of the American
commercial world which is constantly
being given reason to lament the ineffi ¬

ciency of the consular service as a pro ¬

moter of our foreign tradelifeia young par¬

tisans of the present administration
the approval of the American commer ¬

cial world will be considerably quali ¬

fied

If the merit system is needed any ¬

where for practical results it isin the
consular service The spoils system has
well nigh ruined this important depart ¬

ment of the public service The aver-

age consul is appointed through his

political pull generally as a reward
for more or less legitimate party ser¬

vices and after he has landed the ap-

pointment
¬

he is prone to give his sons

and nephews or some party cronys
sons and nephews all the little clerk-

ships

¬

at his disposal The office is

worked as sort of a private sinecure
with the term of service one unbroken

siestaSometimes
however the politician

who lands in this sort of a birth is an
author or thinks he is an author In
that event he fixes himself comfortably
to write and treats the duties of his

office asmore becoming a superuumer¬

ary who has no literary aspirations and

little interest in Uncle Sams business

save the fee brokerage
We merely cite the authorconsul as

one type of consular dawdler There
are other types aud most of them
dawdlers If a consul has any business

abroad his business is to make business

for American manufacturers and ex¬

porters To do this most effectively

he must throw a deal of energy into his

office exercise no little special intelli ¬

gence and tact and give his personal
attention and undivided time to the la-

bor

¬

in hand

Many consuls make the mistake of
imagining that their posts have mainly

tJ do with the polite fuctions of diplo-

macy Such a mistaken idea and the
siesta proclivity have cost American
commerce untold millions A consul

who is not a trade hustler should be re-

called

¬

and the place given to a man

who can pave the way for the Yankee

drummerThis
a commercial age We have

no consulships that we can afford to
allow to be treated as asylums for au ¬

thors or as sinecures or grafts of any

kindIf
the merit system will correct the

old abuses well and good We needadvenn ¬

turers in these foreign outposts of our

Constitutionr
President Thomas H Carter of the

National Worlds Fair Commission says
serious chargesof corruption in connec-

tion with the awardingof certain prem¬

iums at the Worlds Fair have been
filed with the commission He clad

that the group jurors were not submit¬

ted to the commission for approval as
required by law The awards affectednom t
numerous but the commission will re
fuse to approve them unless the motto
is investigated President Francis of
the Exposition Company gave out
statement saying itwas not too late for-

t the charges tobe considered

Last Thursday the New Yorkstock
Exchange was a scene of the wildes
excitement the brokers being overriin

with orders to sell and only a few buy

es Railway and mining stocks fell
rapidly and the panic was as great as
that of May 9 1901 when the decline in
Northern Pacific and other stocks in
sympathy swept away many fortunes
In the present panic the total decline
in values of all the stocks that were
hammered down by tha Bears
amounted to about one hundred and ten
millions As usual the Lambs alias

the suckers were slaughtered in large
numbers

MRS MARCUMS DAMAGE

Special to the Louisville Times

Winchester Ky Dec 15The last
witness in the Marcum case yesterday
was Mrs Rebecca Bailey of Leslie

county She is the mother of Mose

Feltner who has figured so conspicu-

ously

¬

in this case She told of Ed
Callahan meeting her as she was on her
way to attend the present trial and

that he tried to get her to influence her
son to be with the defense She also

told of a visit by Fult French at her
home in Leslie county French tried
to get her to influence Moss Feltner so

that his testimony should be in favor of
the defense told her that the defense

did not mind paying out eight or ten
thousand dollars They could do that
out of money for which they had no use

that Feltner was making a great mis ¬

take in standing in with Mrs Marcum

and Floyd Byrd that they had no in¬

fluence and Feltner would probably get
twenty years in the penitentiary and

be hung when tried at Jackson for the
murder of Jesse Fields that the de¬

fense could get out of this trouble that
the Circuit Judge had been elected by

the Hargis influence and would do theirI
bidding that Gov Beckham was their
friend and would do what they wished

The defense declined to crossexamine

herThe
first witness this morning was

Hezekiah Combs of Morgan county

He saw the dead body of Marcum and
noticed a wound on his head and saw

blood on his left side

John Bays of West Liberty and now

a Cincinnati drummer was clerking for
Hargis Bros at the time Marcum was

killed and saw his body Saw Henry
Noble cross the street and afterward
saw Tom White on the street Saw

Jas Hargis in the store with his head

resting on his hand James Hargis and

Marcum were not friendly Alex Har=

gis said Marcum had acted badly Tha
formers wife was a niece of Marcum

and sided with her uncle after being
summoned as a witness in the Cynthi

ana trial Alex Hargis asked witness
if he did not see Jett on the street at
the time of the shooting and witness
said he did not

Kelly Kash an attorney and cousin

of Mrs Marcum was next introduced

Immediately after the killing he says

ha saw Jett standing in the side door o

the courthouse He shortly after heard
Jett and White in conversation with
Mrs Mary Johnson but was not allow ¬

ed to tell what this conversation was

Objection was raised and sustained to
what the plaintiff avowed the witness
would testify that Alex Hargis got
very angry and ordered witness not to
come again to the latters office in the
Hargis building or even pass the store
because witness drew up a power of att-

orney for Henry Hurst to accept bond

in the case of Mose Feltner charged
with the murder of Jesse Fields and

that Hargis was mad because Kash as
attorney was taking part in suits
against him

There has been much contention

among the lawyers on each side as to

the competency of certain testimony
and Judge Benton in deciding the mat-

ter

¬

quoted copiously from decisions

the Court of Appeals including th
Caleb Powers case and decided that

3the acts and conversations sought to be
shown here by witnesses in this
were of a nature in furtherance of
conspiracy or to establish a conspirac-

to do unlawful things then that testi ¬

mony was competent

Youth on the Parm-
a

The animals opa farm are a
joy and a discipline too to the
children What gymnasium of
fers a chance for youthful devel
opment physical l and mental i

equal to a yoked pair of untamed l
I

i

I

t

yearling steers In gaining do-
minion over them the boy gets
the strength and enjoyment
which comes from learning how
mind may dominate all else <As
he broke the steers so in later
life he meets difficulties with de-

termination
¬

and conquers them
Country life may be made rich ¬

er by a study of the most com ¬

mon animals of the farm They
are living growing intelligent

I

creatures and there is sympathy
between the child and the young
animals he loves and understands
the calves and the lambs and
even the young pigs and they
are far safer companions for him
than the precocious city youths
already familiar with small vices

I

When he is a man perhaps the
head of a large business for
suchmen were usually country
bred he remembers the oxteam
the spirited colt the cows that
broke into the cornfield No such
joy has come to him since he
as he found in the cool watching
the squirrels and kingfishers the
young foxes at play the baby
opossums jumping into their
mothers pouch when he broke a
twig trying to get near enough
to catchone

Here in the wood where he
built a dam and erected his first
waterwheel he absorbed uncon-
sciously what neither city nor
books can give He realizes it in
after life and wishes some one
had helped him then to a fuller
knowledge and enioyment of what
country life has to giveFarm
Journal

GENERA NEWS

There were 13 foot ball players
killed this year This is a de-

crease
¬

of four over last year
Foot ball is getting more scienti-
fic

¬

every year
John D Rockerfeller is to have

a flower garden at one of his
summer resorts which will cost
50000 The plans for it were

drawn by his son

President Hawkins of the Bur
ley Tobacco Growers Company
has called another meeting of the
growers for next Monday at Lex¬

ington He says unless the grow
raise the 500000 capital stock
the movement to control the out¬

put will fail

In Owsley county Miss Alice
Saunders climbed into a tree in
an effort to catch a chichen She
accidentally rested her entire
weight upon a rotten limb which
broke throwing her tol the
ground fracturing her skull on adiefA sensational development in
the exciting primary election in
Owsley county is the theft of the
ballot box in the Booneville pre
cinct About 60 candidates were
entered and the ballot was a ver
itable picture book The theft
is believed to have been in the
interest of one of the candidates

At Flat Rock in Pulaski coun¬

ty Mrs R A Williams was
and killed by her threeyear ofreturningl
its accustomed place His little
son unnbserved drew from the
pocket a pistol and fired it direct
at his mother the ball passing
through her making a wound
from which she died in a few
hoursCoftive with a dozen
ers on the streets so probably

changey
no ¬

ing owners in fact wassnapped
up buyers standing far out in
the streets to get first choice
Sales at 175 were not uncom-

mon while as high as2a0 was
paid

x

I have an improved farm 4
from Columbia on Greensburg m
for sale S D Crenshaw
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full and complete line of Hardware both flooi

IA in this line used in this section

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LiNt
n f

SKDDLeS 7 ND H7CJRNBS
And all Leather Goods of this order

If you need a WAGON or BUGGY
You can get it on short notice We have a cellar full

CALL WHEN IN NEED OF

Cooking Stove Heating StOTfPipe
or anything in our line All kinds 01

FftRMING MftCfflNeiero
We have recently added a full line of PAINTS TJQ Ill

THE GREEN SEAL LIQUID PAIL
have no superior Our line of

Guns and Ammuni
is up to the demands

WC JEFFRIES
O

SON
o o
o-

Weo are located right next door to
trg the Galt House making it convenient
I

o for our patrons to call and inspect our
j-

I well assorted and full stock of building
o

material when in our city i
1 1

jELHUCHESCOj
ILouisville Kentuckyi

In ordering please mention this Paper

4

BKRGKINS
IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING LaOi65 nO G6nts FURNISHINGS

From tip to toethe latest designs I can furnish you

at prices that will make you feel good

IF YOU WANT

FURNITURE
it is on my second floor Most anything you want is here

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

FRANK SINCLAIR
Columbiag Ky
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OIlQscticut Mutual
° Lifs Insurance So j

+ +
UNEQUALED RECORD 1

Received from Policy Holders 228376268
Returned to Policy Holders 228 724073
Present Assets 65000000

If you want the best at the Lowest Cost

APPLY TO
Or W L SMITH i
t E MURRELLKyad

V
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L 4

GENERAL AGENT

Louisville Ky
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